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Fordem backs workfare in reelection campaign  
Lynne Carrier Tribune Staff Writer   
Published: March 20, 1984 
Supervisor Paul Fordem is getting political mileage from the county's work-for-welfare program in his bid 
for reelection this year.  
Fordem, at a news conference today, announced his support for a statewide workfare initiative loosely 
patterned on San Diego County's pilot program. 
Last month, the initiative's backers, who are trying to gather 630,000 signatures of registered voters to get 
it on the statewide November ballot, mailed out petitions and letters of support, including one from 
Fordem. An estimated 100,000 households in San Diego County have received the literature. 
Fordem's letter, which called the San Diego workfare program "an immediate success in every respect" 
and asks for signatures and donations, does not mention he's seeking a second term as 2nd District 
supervisor. 
This week, Fordem's reelection campaign began running a radio spot, describing workfare in glowing 
terms and linking Fordem to the program. 
But La Mesa Mayor George Bailey, one of Fordem's opponents in the June 5 primary, says that Fordem 
is trying to take credit for a workfare program other supervisors pushed and that Fordem "ought to pay 
attention to some of the other problems" affecting county government. 
Former Supervisors Jim Bates and Roger Hedgecock both claimed credit for starting San Diego's 
workfare project. 
Meanwhile, Bailey, also a supporter of workfare, is trying to focus his campaign on the county's recent 
rash of administrative problems. 
"I think any member of the Board of Supervisors will be groping for something to brag about," said Bailey, 
responding to Fordem's workfare announcement. 
"The workfare idea wasn't my idea," Fordem acknowledged. "But I was requested to come back and tell a 
congressional committee about it, and they were impressed. ... I'm the one that has been keeping the 
activity going."  
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